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that a
new approach was needed 1o in 
sure that nil young people with 
outstanding abilities in the field 
of seienre would be able to com 
plete their education and train-

Acting on H motion by Super 
visor Kenneth Jlahn. the Board

jof Supervisors authori/ed Dr. C. 
C. Trillingham. county superin 
tendent of schools, and the Coun-'pervisor Hahn declared, 
ty Board of'Education to callj He stated that he felt 
a well-planned conference to re 
view the mathematics and sci 
ence curricula of the 112 public 
school districts in Los Angeles 
County to develop a new ap 
proach to scientific knowledge !ing. 
and training. i "Perhaps we also need -a

j Pointing out. thai Russia pro-'re-appraisal of the methods of
'duced 20,000 more scientists | granting scholarships and fol
^han the United States this past)
iyear. Supervisor ITahn declared' 
that tlie conference should re- 
evaluate the methods of training 
and educating young people who

(have thcfapacities and aptitudes
'in the mathematical and science 
fields.

"Many young people who have 
great abilities in math and sci 
ence do not complete their edu 
cations, because of financial

problems and other reasons, aftdjlowships to assist in this prob- portatit contributions to th«
as a result the United States j lom," Supervisor'Halm staled. !conference." 
isdeprived of a great source of 
scientific talent and ability," Su- "We.have some of the finest i Supervisor Halm stated that 

universities and colleges in thejthe conference should include 
nation in Los Angeles County, all schools of higher education.
There are many outstanding ed 
ucators in the public school sys-
terns of 
who will

including high schools, eollegdl 
and universities in Los Angeles

Los Angeles County (County, as well as the 112 pub- 
be able to make im-jlic school districts.

Economic Facts 
To Be Collected 
Here Next Week

Facts on employment and un 
employment will be collected 
from a number of local families 
during the week of November 
18 in the Current Population 
Survey, according to Supervisor 
Leonard C. Isley of the Census 

'Bureau's regional office at Los 
I Angeles which will participate 
in the survey. Information col 
lected locally is combined with 
facts obtained in other parts of

Torfance High 
Students Attend 
Teachers Meet

Fourteen students from the 
Future Teacher group at Tor- 
ranee High School attended the 
Fifth Annual Teachers' Confer 
ence Saturday at the University 
of Southern California. They! 
were accompanied by Miss Cath- 
ryn Chisholm. faculty sponsor.

Students who attended the 
conference included:

Judy Roben, Sharon Ix>ehr. 
Judy Black, Ottilie Watson, Bon-j 
nie Lee Miller. Dorothy Haw- 
kins. Irene Masaki, Judy Sirney,; 
Mary Margaret Blount, Barbara , 
Coates, Patricia Van Voltenburg, 
Sharon Kopp, Len F.hlers. and 
Diane St. Martin.

Frank Melntyre, Public Rela 
tions Director of the California 
Teachers' Association, presented 
the keynote address at the con 
ference, sponsored by the edu- 
cationa^ organixations of USC 
and .attended by 1.450 high

decorating 
for the 

holidays?

FEATURED IN LOOK MAGAZINE article about Torrance i« 
City Manager George Stevens. This photo appears in the 
three-page article that 4deicribei the city's "growth without 
 train," and Its selection as an All-America City. Tha> story

appears in the November 26 issue of Look Magazine, now on 
the newsstands. More than 2,500 copies of the magazine

the country 
statistics. 

' The Current 
conducted

to provide national (school students of Southern Cal- 
jifornia who were interested in 

Population Sur-i teaching as a career.
on a sample

distributed throughout the Torrance area, 2,000 more than arc i basis for more than a decade by

Warriors Rack 
Win in Midget

The Bowi-O-Drome Warriors 
Midget team roller! over the Sea 
Aire Hawks 27 to 0 at Torraner 
Park Thui-sday for their tenth 
straight victory and & record as 
the only undefeated, unseored on 
team in the conference.

Of) the Warriors «oc.ond playi 
Terry Grey son passed 12 yards' 
to Newell Kobison who scooted | 
57 yards behind the blocking of; 
Dick Coburn. Hill O'Brien. Lar '. 
ry Lancaster, R. C. Williams and 
Damon Wisham for the first
 core. ;

A drive of 63 yards in thre* 
plays brought the second tally. 
(treason ran left end for 20 
yards and on the next play Wish 
am passed to O'Brien who car 
ried the ball to the Hawks 20- 
yard line. Wlsham. on a right j 
end run behind blocking of How 
ard Barber and Tommy Hood.; 
eroded the goal line, r,reason, 
pysM-d to Barber for the extra i 
point.

The Hawks kept, the Warriors 
bottled up most of the third | 
quait/M- and were stymied In. 
their offensive charge when j 
O'Brien charged the backfield 
to let-over a fumble on the 
JJawks 15-yard linn. On the next 
play Wishrim passed 10 yards 
to Rfibison who tallied the third!

GOP Seeks
Assembly
Candidates

Republicans, who would like 
.0 make the race tor the State 
Assembly seat from the 68th As 
sembly District are invited lo 
appear bcjore the Candidates 
Committee of the District at a 
meeting to br hfld on Monday. 
November   T at 7:30 p.m. 
in Motel I.     , San Pedro. 
acr.-ording to Leonard DIMIeeli, i 
chairman of the Republican Co-j 
ordlnating Committee of the 
68th Assembly District.

The Candidates Committee ls| 
mad** up o ^representatives off 
the Republican Central Commit 
tee, the Republican State On i 
tral Committee, the Republican 
volunteer organizations and as- 
sod-Mrs. It number 05 Repub 
lican* selected by the various 
groups.

Republican ' ' ics who 
are interested   'jre ques   
tionnaires to be nil out in ad-' 
van  «  of this meeting from T)i-| 
Miccij. 821 South  Pacific Ave -\ 
riuc San Pedro, or from Prank; 
S. 8e|over. Chairman, Republi 
can On Ira I Committee for thr 
68fh Districi at 17.11 Border Ave-. 
nue. Torrance.

'Hie Republican Candidates 
Committee for the 17th Con
#!» > ional District will meet on; 
D«'r.'mner 2. 1957, at 7^30 p.m. 
at I.I Camino College, AdminiK 
ti.ii <•'.: I'tntm H. lo interview 
c.i for Omgress from 
Uic ... .^strict. DiMiceli. aaid. : 
Chaile* Soderstrom Jr.. chair 
man of the Republican Central 
Com mil fee in the 17th district,

Up Tenth 
League

i 
wore of the game. Wishamj
 arried the ball around right end 
for the extra point. The final! 
score came when Michael Lee 1 
and Mood fell on a wild center! 
na»A into the end zone. Wishnm; 
passed to O'Brien for the extra; 
point. Terry (^reason eomplel j 
ed six of 10 passes for 91 yards j 
and Damon Wlsham completed!
 even of II for 102 yards.

normally placed on stands.

GP to Inoculate Employes in LA.
A* a preventive measuhe. 

Asiatic influen/a vaccine will 
be offered free of charge 1o all 
tion employees in major west 
ern locations, it wa* an 
nounced today

The inoculations will be ad 
ministered at the company's 
medical installation* at Tor 
rance, Los Angeles, Vernon, 
and Ferndale, Wash' accord 
ing to Dr. Kdward P. Luongo, 
company medical director.

I the Census Bureau, provides up 
'lo-date national estimates on 
I employment and unemployment 
and also related population 

i characteristics information such 
'as the number of persons who
jare not working because they 
are in school, retired or unable

cation at the University 
Southern California. 

to work; the availability of man-!
power for both defense andj Rollback Meetinqs

111-1I- < j

to egg products or who have a 
history of severe allergies of 
any type will not be given the 
vaccine, Dr. Luongo said.

General Petroleum was the 
first, ma.jor company on the 
West Coast to offer Salk polio 
vaccine to itV employees ear 
lier this year.

various kinds of programs
TI'MKI. V AM) THRIFTY.i and in measuring the general 

Torranee Press Classified ads;level of business activity, 
do your bidding quickly, at mod-} Current Population Survey in- 
est cost! Call FA 8-2345 to place!formation will be collected local 
Vfr> . Ijy by Mrs. Rena Cree.

"During the preceding foui | 
conferences nearly 4,000 stu-> 
dents from Southern California' 
high schools have participated 
to study the merits and adyan 
tages of teaching as a career." 
according to Dr. Irving R. Mel 
bo. Dean of the School of Kdu

ENJOY
THE x 
SKILLED! 
HANDS i 
IF i 
1AIR I
SPECIALISTS

CHECK THESE HOLIDAY SPECIALS

y INDIVIDUAL STYLING
with
CONTOUR SHAPING
to lock curls $O50 
in place... O

Contour Shaping tlont $2.00

•RING TNIS A0 WITH YOU

civilian production, and similar 
facts. I n d u s t r y, labor and 
government are constantly 
using this information in plan-

/ PERMANENT 
COLOR BATH
also Silver 1 
Blending

/ our exclusive budget 
COLD WAVES
$£95 JCJ95 *f and O

r«g.$ 10TRIPLE Oil....MS 
reg $15 OIL EMULSION .7.95 
rag.$20LANOLIN. ....1.95

The Airport commission has 
announced that since its next 
meeting falls on Thanksgiving 
Day all business has been de- 
 erred until the December 12 
meeting, and business slated for 
the December 26 meeting will 
be deferred until the January 0 
meeting.

rowning
OPEN 

DAY & NIGHT
No Appointment 

Ever Needed

PERMANENT WAVE SHOPS
c-veryj thing for hair beaut v

1115 SARTORI «ONOEEXTO TO°*V FA. 8-9930

See the fabulous
OLDSMOBILITY

for '58 at Cecil L. Thoma

1« chairman (o ftJie C»'
Committee for fhis are«

'" inlldaten Con
by the f?'

t < ;i i;i! Committee of I/*'- \\\ , 
;.;< !» County, will officially en 
cluri.e one candidate for each of 
the off!' *»«

M-.U.I.X4, I.A.\J>'H HIMP1.K
'iir''i;/h Tot ranee Press Classl-l 
/ied ;<ds. .Small plot or large 
phone FA S2.'J/l!i for »n «rt

* Sons
Pedro

88" HOLIDAY COUPE
New "Mobile-lx)ok" atyltng inclttdn* » 
romplptely rrdcaignod body. Now foiu- 

hcadlamp* and a rocosA typa 
thHl Ipndii dtNtlnclion to tho tront

SUPER "88" HOLIDAY SEDAN
instinctive styling In this completely 
body. Employing horizontal trim to ernphanix* 
it* long, showy line* mid lo\v *ilhouett«. Choir* 
of ihi«-<» HnrluM «iiKin^n \\tth improved eeo- 
noun .

HEADQUARTERS for OLDSMOBILB—CADILLAC—GMC TRUCKS

Cecil L Thomas & Sons
PACIFIC at FOURTH

TE. 3-5291
SAN PEDRO


